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PETS COMPETE AT ANIMAL FAIR

CLEOPATRA AND CAESAR   Things son. Clco and pal were among approxi-
were never so good in th« days of th« motely 200 pets of oil shapes and sizes
Romans, muse Cleopatra and Caesar, attending the Animal Fair at Howard
oussied-up pets of Judy anH lorry Inrk, WnoH School Friday, PTA sponsored

PLAYING PEOPLE   This rather unhappy looking 
dachshund doesn't know if she likes playing people or 
not. She was among about 200 pets which attended 
Friday's Animal Fair.

CAGE OF POTATO CHIP  Youngsters girls entered in the event, seems rather 
Heft to right) Kathy Mosier and Debra preoccupied at the moment with his own 
Millar proudly show off their entry in world and doesn't care if there is a world 
Howard Wood PTA's Animal Fair con- of animals beyond his cage, 
test. Potato Chip, the white rat the

Youngsters Pick 
Southland Trips

Bun trips to «e\eral points 
1n the southland will br 
planned by youngsters. The 
program i* under the direc 
tion of the Recreation Do 
partment.

While the boys and girh- 
select the location for thr 
trip, the balance of the work 
in done by the Recreation 
Department. This include.- 
setting the date, supervision 
and transportation.

TRIP TYPES 1
Two types of trips am 

available, those originating 
wide ' ' •< originating from 
from nrea.s and c i t y 
the I ^ution office, ('it; 
wide trip.* which have a! 
ready been selected are tn 
Catalina and to the San PIP 
go 7oo. The Catalina trip 
which is especially populnr 
is open to teenagers whilr 
the San Diego -trip is oprn 
to all children 9 to 16 years 
of age.

CITY TOUR
A list of the prop' 

trips arc: a "City i <>m 
w*iieh includes Angel's! 
Flight. Olvera Street and 
China Town: a "City Tour" 
which is the same as the 
shorter one plus an addi 
tional stop over at the Cali 
fornia Museum of Science 
and.Industry; a trip to the 
Los Angeles Museum with 
a science movie scheduled; 
and all day trip to Pacific 
Ocean Park; a trip to Ma- 
rineland; a harbor cruise 
through the ports of Long 
Reach and Los Angeles; a

MOST UNUSUAL   "Who's chicken?" asks the pet 
ot Jamce Pace after winning the young miss a first 
place for being the rarest pet at the Animal Fair. Pen 
ny Feather is the name Miss Pace gave her pet chicken.

MOST OBEDIENT   Demi, short for Demitassa, sits 
up for owner Nani Sikes after winning first place for 
being the best-trained canine at the Howard Wood 
Animal Fair yesterday.

BEST DHESSED   Sniffles, white rot per ot 
Moore, investigates a first place trophy he brought his 
owner tor dolling up a bit and being the best-dressed 
pet at the Animal Fair, (Photos by Carolyn Perkio>

Recreation Plans Open at 2 Schools Blind Teenagers Take Sightseeing Tours Through US

Tne

You will become as small 
as your controlling desire; 

heretofore' as £? ,.rat as vour dominant
aspiration.

---.lames Alienj, ra i| e(j -|u 
Vouth'l/iok-

I sign out from 72 big an<. ronu)anv 
little Lions Clubs along the ' _.:..'.

, , 1 , route, the group WHS off to
; A diversified summer roc- league, fi 10 p.m.. and ten .lime 21. a group of 24 *n-j start en on a most unusual'viding for recreation, inte, a once-iu-a-lifetime educa- 
rr-ation program \\illbe con-, nis. ]-.'{ p.m. (S-l 2 years) and ergetie, ruriwus teenagers! 10-week historical study tour gration. and social develop- tional 
ducted Monday through l<Yi-'; 6-8 p.m. (adults'); Friday,; "' ~~  ~ 'i of the Tnited States. jmont of blind young people imhea ,-(i of for the blind. 
dav at North and S o u t h,tennis. H-6 p.m. <1:M8 years), ed vollevball, fi-!) p.m. fad- 1 It's unusual because the from 6 *° '-1 ><*ars of 
high schools. j SOUTH HKiH ults), tennis. 1-6 p.m. (agesteenagers are blind. in the Los Angeles area. 

' The project 1s under the, South Iligh School's sched- *- 1K) and 6-8 p.m. (adults):! It's unusual because 72, LIONS'PROJECT ing !nto 
direction of the Torrance>ule is-as follows: Monday. Thursda.x. gymnastics, 1-4; Lions Clubs across the na-; With the Lo.s Angeles area,Scenes."

beach party where, along Hecreation Department. jhig school age "Drop-In",P- - uMementary age), bad- tion. in small towns and; l.ions Clubs of OiaU-icts 4L-1 j On this sightseeing tour 
with the " swimming and', The program features|G-0 p.m.. tennis, 1-6 p.m.lmmton. OH) p.m. (adulta). .large cities, have linked arms |and 4L-2 assuming the ini-|th youths will dance in the 
flames, hot dogs and punc h wne drop-in or unorganised 1 (ages 8-18) and f>-8 p.m. Torrance High School will to host the young people on itial cost, a bus donwled bvleool of the evening on a 
\v111 be provided; Griffith,activities, but most of the (adults); Tuesday, gymnas-Offer a tennis program on',this adventure. North American Aviation ! showboat on the Mississinui 
Park tour with a visit to recreation is organized and tic*;, 1.4 p ni . (elementary Monday and Wednesday I-.'V The boys aurl pirls are employees and a welcome and swim in s«lt lakes. 
Travel Town and a ride on,'scheduled. ;Hge>. high school boy's bus-: p.m. for children ages 8-18. from the Foundation for the 
the Tninature. train; trip to| YOUTH EVENTS ;ketball. (i-10 p.m.. Wednes-' Check with the area lead- .Junior Mlind. a non-profit 
the Griffith Park Obscrva-i Events are for youth- day. elementary ago "Drop- er as pre-registration is nee-'organization which for the

Co. Promotes 
TorranceMan

Leonard M. Kubiak. of 
21513 Ellimvood Drive. Tor- 
ranee, has been promoted 
to account agent by Allstate 
Insurance Companies "in re 
cognition of demonstrated 
ability to provide truly pro 
fessional insurance counsel 
ing services," C. J. Wets*, 
Pasadena regional manager 
of Allstate, announced today.

Kubiak's office is located 
in the Allstate District Serv 
ice Office at 21154 Haw 
thorne Blvd.. Torrance, and 
\\ill enable him to provide 
personalized insurance serv 
ice. \Veiss said.

He joined Allstate in 19?»* 
as an agent, a position he 
lias held until assuming his 
new duties.

A winner of the Distin 
guished Salesman Award 
;md Allstate's Seal of Con- 
fidonce. he is also a member 
of the Honor Ring, composed 
of Allstate's most outstand 
ing salesmen.

In addition to serving as 
an Allstate account agent. 
Kubiak is also a local rep 
resentative of the Allstate 
Safety Crusade. il\e largest 
continuing national safety 
program sponsored by a

WONO8ftFUtV.Y 
BAR R-Q'D

SPARERIBS
CHICKEN

111th and Htwthornt Blvd. 

IngUwood OR 8-9957

tory and the show it, pre- teen-agers and adults, in 
wnts each month; and trips eluding such activities as 
\c,* skating, roller skating;gymnastics, tennis, coed vol- 
and to Knott's Berry Farm, leyball, basketball, fencing'

NOMINAL COST . and badminton. 
Cost for each trip i« nom The schedule at, N o r t li 

m«1 and .includes trip in-!High School is as follows: 
surance, transportation and;Monday, high school boy's 
admission if any. Supervi^ basketball if. agues. 6-10: 
sion is provided by the Tor- Tuesday, gymnastics. :> (>

p.m. (6-11 years), co-ed high 
school volleyball. 6-9 p.m. 
and tennis/1-3 p,nr (8-12 
years) and 6-8 p.m. (adults). 
\Vednepday, gymnastics, 3-6 
p.m. .(12-18 years), fencing. 
7-9 p.m. (teen-agers and 
adultfl); Thursday, high 
school bov's basketball

In" 1-4 p.m. (H-12 ye.T < m. some activities, 'past 10 years has been pro-

park and playground 
leader*. For additional infor 
mation visit your local park 
or call the Tqfranre. Recrea- 
tion Department at FA 
8-5310, Ext. 263.

Us« classified ads for 
quirk result*. DA 5-1515.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE
CREDIT TERMS

announcing
DENTAL PLATES

REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT   HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORtgon 8-4005
O**l«r Authorized by 8tudtbak«r Corporation

Aro«U torvlet th« T

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
HO N. MARKET. (NGLbWOOD

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult C*»«» 

Welcomed

Alwuyv 
Low Ptie»»

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

EXTRACTIONS   X RAYS 
FILLINGS   BRIDGES 
PYORRHEA TREATED 
ROOFLESS DENTURES 
DFNTAL PLATES RELINED 
TEtTH EXTRACTED   PLATES

INJ1HTIO SAM! DAY

SODIUM PENTOTHAL
POM tXTMCTION* »n« PILUNQS

  Also Dtntiitry for Children

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

PHONE

FAirfox

8-0250
Sa Hibl« Iipanol

T ADD TORRANCE FAMILY

2418 TORRANCE* BLVD., TORRANCl CREDIT DENTIST

NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND PLOOK-MODERN, AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

CARPET CITY
ALL

NYLON
FACE

SQ. YD.

A 6.45 

VALUE

VIRGIN
WOOL

FACE
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

OVER PADDING
9.12

Royon
Tweed Pile

RUGS
With F 

Pod nn1995

Room
Sizt

Remnants

50
OFF

ALL
CANDY
STRIPE
CARPET

REDUCED

30%

501
Continuoui 

FiUmtnt

NYLON 
SV1954

Rra.

Wilfon ond

Axminster

Carpet

REDUCED

30
PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Los Angclo
AX 5 5461 

5161 S. Wttttrn
N**r 

Sltuion Avt.

Anoheim
PR rmo

709 Eatt C«n»tr
Continuation ot

Lincoln Av«.

Son Diego
CY M631
610 Wt»t

Washington
Mlitlon Hilli AnM

Covino 
YO J-3574 

636 So. Suntct
x« BlfMtk RAM Of 

City Hall

OPEN DAILY 99, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY, 12-6

Long Beach 
Hi 7-2737 
1170 I«tt 
Anihtim


